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A musical eveningwith the Victor-Victrola
Nothing could please your guests more- than

to be entertained by the music of the Victrola.
This Wonderful instrument places at yourcommand the services of the world's greatestsingers and musicians.an array öl talent that

will win the admiration oi your guests, and givethem an evening of entertainment that will lingerlong in their memory.
Wc will be glad to demonstrate the Victrola to yon whenever you findit convenient to stop in.we'll play any music you wish to hear. ,-There arc VictrcUas from $15 to $200, and Victors SLJjffront'$10 to $100.and we'll arrange terms to suit you. ^^C^^^j.^^N^

Kelly Drug Company ^^M^r
BIG STONE GAP, VA. ^ggffl*

LOCAL ITEMS.

('Juts. Blair Iticlimond, of
K.wing, spent a few lays m
town Inst week

Mrs. .1. NV. Kolly and chil¬
dren «peilt a lew days ai Wise
last week with relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. (i. \V. Bolts ami
little son, George, dr., spent
Christmas in the (lap with Mr.
ami M rs. s. I'. Fleenor.

Willard I,arge,of Appalachia,
spent pert of Christmas day in
the (lap visiting Witburn
Flcenor.
Rev. and Mrs. W. .1. GoiT

spent Sunday at Boda.
George W. Mullins and son.

Sidney, who ar<- working at
K ingsport, spent the holidays
in the (lap visiting hoinefolks.
Harry C Wallace, of the

Wise Printing olllco force,spentXmas day in Kihgsport visit,
lug friends.

Mrs. J. B. Wampler and little
(laughter. Sue, are in (late Citythis week visiting relatives.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gilly and
daughter, Miss Maggy, wer,- at
Stonega and < Isaka last week,the guests of relatives.

F.. T. Garter, of Gate City,
spent last Friday night in the
Gap visiting his brother, C. S.
Carter.

Dr. S. I). Long, president of
Martha Washington College,Auingdon, spent last Saturdayin the Gap.

.Miss Rachel Craft, who is at¬
tending school at V. 1. in Bris¬
tol, and Rylund Craft, of Gate
City, spent Xmas wiih their
fallier, Rev. ,1. B. Craft, in the
Gap.

Miss Goldiu Uoniridn returnedtri her lionio in the Onp lastweek from Anderson, Ind., bn
account of the illness ot Jic«rmother, Mis. J. S. Knnman.

Mr. und Mrs. Richard Fox
returned to their homo in NewVork W.udnesdny.
Henry McCorrnick, who lins

a position at Owonsboro, Ky.,
spont the lloli.lays with his|parents in the (lap.

Dr. Sam Nickels, who isstudying in Richmond Medical
College, spent the llolitlayswith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Niekel.s.
Mrs. J, C. Mousey spentThursday at Ksviug, where she

attended the marriage of her
niece. MisslSsthur Kly, to Mr.Rico, of Florida, at the resi¬
dence of I!. \-\ kincaid.

Misses Maude Wolfe and Zol-lio Marlin, of N'orton, spent a
few days at Haute last week
visiting friends.
Aiitry Donk, the Rig Stone

t lap Tost COmpÖS.itÖr, spent t he
holidays at Rural Retreat vis-
iting his parents.
Joshua Beamtin and John

Johnson have received a con-
trues to build a largo addition
to the residence of Jim Gilly
inair the Woolen Mill and have
already commenced Work.

C. R. McCorkle, of Wise,commonwealth attorney tor
Wise County, spent a few daysin town during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. < i. 1.. I'ugh. of

>t. Paul, were visiting Mrs.
Pugh's parents, Dr. and Mis.
I) '. ( hrr, in t he (Jap duringthe holidays.
CS. Allen, of Huntington,W. Va , was a business visitor

in town last Saturday. fc^i

To our many friends and customers wo desire to
extend the felicitations of the season, wishing for all
a pleasant and profitable New N ear.

Whatever of success we have enjoyed we can
attribute to two causes: First, an earnest desire on
our part to meet youi every want in our line; second,
upon your part a ready appreciation of our efforts
and a generous and sustained support and patronage.

Eor your large share in our success we desire to
thank you sincerely, and hoping our relations may
ever remain as at present, we are

Yours to Command,-

Mutual Drug Company
INCORPORATED

BIC STONE GAP, VA.

.Mr. iiikI Mrs. James Canibtos,
nf Kingsport. and Miss Jute
Bullitt, of Keokoe, wore the
guests of Hon. and Mrs .], W.
Chalkley during the Holidays.

I>r. and Mrs Henry Noll and
tWo children returned Friday
to their homo in Knoxvillo af¬
ter a few davs visit to Mr. and
Mrs. .!. M. Willis.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. RalphT.iggari. on Sunday,mot mug,December the twenty-fourth, a

son.

Mr. and Mrs. Qeo. Roebuck,
of Stonegn, spenl a few days
in town last week with rela¬
tives.

.Misses Finnic and Patsy
Johnson, of Tacorha, spent a
few days in town last week
wild friends.

Little Miss .Mary Johnson
and Master Joseph Johnson,
of Taeoina, spent a few days in
the (lap last week visiting the
Ithrroh children
Mr. and Mrs. Emmiti Stone

und three children, vylio have
been living in the tup with
Mrs Stone's father, lion. J. II.
Cntrou, inoyed this week to
lmhoden.
Margaret and Elizabeth, the

attractive little daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. 11. M. Henkle.
Bpeut the holidays in Lynch-
burg, their former home, visit
ing friends.
Misses Olga Horton and Nemo

Vineyard returned home the
lirsl of the week from Koannkc,
where they spent the holidays,
the guests of Mrs. F. Qi Paine.

Dr. .1. fI.Smith,of Rich I amis,
spent Sunday in the Gap visit¬
ing M. 0. McCorkle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Blain«McCorkle
were down from Dante Sunday
visiting at the home of Mr. Mc-
Corkle's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. ('. McCorkle.
Miss Emma Duncan, a mem¬

ber of the faculty of the State
Normal School at Radford, and
Jack Hyatt, of Jooesvillo,spent
Saturday in the Gap visiting
the family of Dr. W. A. Baker.
Mi-s (ilessie Gilly returned

to Southerland the first of the
week, where she is teaching
school, after spending the holi
davs here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. (i. F.. Gilly.
Mr. and Mis. Lindsc.y Horton

and two little daughters, La-
Verne and Elizabeth, spent
Christmas at Osaka visiting
relatives.
Mrs. Robert Arnos, of West

Virginia, was visiting her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jamosliody,
in the Gap during the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodloe,

of Roanoke, are spending sev-
erul tlays in the Gap with rela¬
tives.

Mrs. II. P. Chandler spent a!few days in Puluski this weekwith her husband, who hasbeen spending several daysthere on business.
Mr. and Mrs- Emniitt Nickels

returned lust week from Nickelsville, where they spent amonth svlth rolutivos.
W. H. Kilboürne spent Sunday ut Drydeu with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, ofRussell County, spent the holi¬days with Mrs. Williams' parcuts, Rev. and Mrs W. J (iolT.
Mr. Witt nnd son, Luther, ofKiugsporl,Spoilt the holidayswith homefolks in the Cap.
Vivlau Mouser, who has beenspending the holidays in tie-Cap with his parents, Mr. andMrs. (His Mouser, left Mondayfor AnnArbor, Mich., where heis attending school this winter.
Guy 11. Gilmer, of Stonega,assistant Superintendent of theInterstate Railroad Company.spent Christmas in the Capvisiting his brother, Or. .1. AQiimor and fumily.
W G. Coli Its, the plumber ofthe Cap, has been awarded the

contract for putting in a sewer
age system al Harlan, Ky . forwhich purpose that town tecenlly issued bonds.

R. IV, Fhinary bus employeda tirst class meat cutter amihas installed a delivery service,and ts now better prepared than
ever to serve his customers in
an up-to-date ami satisfactorymanner.

W. K Wolfe, of Wilder, whohas apposition with the ClinchHold Coal Corporation, was vis¬
iting homefolks in the Gap dur¬ing the holidays.

1'. Polk W.dfe, of Dante,auditor of the Clinchfield CoalCorporation, spent a few davswith homefolks in the Cap duritig the holiday 8.
The Woman's Missionary So-ciety will have its regularmonthly meeting next Thürs

day al :t o'clock at the home ofMrs. ,i. II. Mathews. Everyonecordially invited to he present.
William, Cordon, Tom andEdward Goodloe, William Bev¬erly, Dan and Jimmic Pierson

spent last Tuesday with Mr.'and Mrs. J. A. Youelland fami¬ly below town,
Gtlite a crowd of young folks

sat up at the home of Mr. and^Irs. Hiram Wells at East StoneCap Sunday night and waitedfor the old year to go out andlusher in the new one. Refresh
incuts were served.
Jack liorsloy, who has a

positian at Barlow, Ky., sin ntthe Holidays with relatives inthe Cap.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reasor, ofclinger, spent Friday in the

(lap with Mr. and Mrs P. M.Reasor.
Veriion Jessec, who has a

position in the N. »V W. Cilices
at Roanoke, spent a few dayswith his parents, Mr. and Mrs.K. B. .lessee, in lll3 Gap.

J. E Body, who has a posi¬tion at Logan, W. Va., spentthe Holidays with his parentsin the Gap;
Miss Parilee Bickley spent afew days last week with rela¬tives in Middlesboro.
MIb8 MaryConnor is spendingseveral days with her sister,Mrs. J. W. Litton, in Norton.
Miss Florence McCormickleft Sunday for St. Paul, wheresho will teach School.
Miss Flolchor Bailey, who

spent the holidays in the Capvisiting Miss Janet Bailey, re¬
turned to Richmond Sunday,where she is a teacher in oneof the city schools.
IMiss Bess Wigion, who spentthe holidays in the Cap withMiss Janet Bailey, left Tuesday for Bristol, where she willspend a few days before return¬ing to her home in iluntsvill,Alabama.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Laneand baby, Henrietta, will moveto Norton this week, where Mr.Lane will have, charge of Mr.R. P. Barron's Laundry agencyiu that town.
Mr. anil Mrs. R. T. Irvine andtwo little daughters, Helenand Dorothy, returned Thurs¬day from Richmond, where;they spent the holiday withrelatives.
Mrs. 11. P. Chandler, Mrs. S.;j A. Bailey, Miss Janet Baileyund her guests, Missos FletcherBailey, of Richmond, and BessWigton, of Huntsyille, Ala.,motored to W iso Thursday nf-'ternoonwith Homer Chandlerat tho wheel.
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It §Depends i
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¦^t SoSometimes pork is nil right,
animal from which it

cornea must have been prop¬
erly fed and cared for. It is
then wholesome and deli-

Hjj cinus. Vonr husband and nearly
I All Men are Fond of Pork

is bacon, ham, 151
e. We have the [j|

m

Hisel's Meat Market!
served in some of its many forms, either as
sausage or fresh roasted with apple BtlUC
kind and price that will please.

In Polly Building, Bin Stone Gap, Virginia [a!liai IgiM3f-sTia3tsTrä)Eifa]Iiifä]IsiraJts;r?jfJira]SirelEffiälCsif3Si7ä]?] Tsi el Csi r3 5ir?3IsTfa]tsy fjgj

Bargain in Organs |
at $55, $G5 and $75

We have now on exhibition in our store a line of 1^1(Irgans that surpass anything we have ever carried [51before and they will be sold at bargain prices too. jSl
WE INSURE THEM

In addition to the unusual bargains we are oller-ihg on these musical instruments, we insure tbeni räjfor a period <>f live years against loss by fire tree of |Sjcharge after being installed 111 yotir home. You willlind our terms reasonable, t ome and see. (SJ

1 W. W. Taylor & Sons I
M Big Stone Gap. Virginia MIsi rdvJLsiraJt'¦irvU^iralK i?JtsirailsiralBTfälEir^tsifg]fsire]0^?ä]BiraEfifälre!SirälCs-T.aCsijafsj

iiHELLO !
Telephone Company

speaking.
We wish yott a yeat

oP Happiness 8. Prosperity.
.DC Just one year.
«23513 Then we will wish
you another, and many
more, always in the hope
that Happiness &. Prosperity
will rank first amon£
your habits. "

8

South-West Insurance Agency
Jlncornoratocl

l ire, Life, Accident arid Casüality In
surancc. Fidclity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Oftlce in Interinonl Building, f!IG STONE CAP, VA.

I Anything Electrical f
WILL PLEASE HER

Our Price are Right Service Prompt

Electric Transmission Co, of Va*


